Since the classical work by Clements et al.'), many investigations have been made on the effects of density on the growth of plant populations2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , s , 7). Notable among them are the recent investigations by Kira et al.4 5), who have derived an empirical formula from their experimental results.
Since the classical work by Clements et al. ' ), many investigations have been made on the effects of density on the growth of plant populations2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , s , 7). Notable among them are the recent investigations by Kira et al.4 5), who have derived an empirical formula from their experimental results.
Now it is a well-known fact that the density effect can be broadly seen in crop plantations as well as herbaceous or arboreous communities in the natural field. However, the mechanism which is working behind and representing the phenomena has scarcely been pursued so far. As Clements already stated, the mechanism should be looked for in the fact that plants within a population compete with each other for several factors, i. e. light, water and mineral nutrients, inevitable for their growth.
And, the effects of the environmental factors are almost always so integrated that careful parallel analyses are needed for the proper evaluation of the role of each factor.
The present investigation was undertaken to clarify how mineral nutrients influence the growth of plant populations under different densities.
Answering this problem, two series of experiments were carried out; the one was a preliminary experiment on the density effect of plant populations under water culture conditions and the other of artificial buckwheat communities under natural field conditions. The latter was carried out in co-operation with Dr. Iwaki, Mr. Kuroiwa and Dr. Midorikawa. Analyzing dry matter production of the buckwheat communities, Iwaki7) has succeeded in clarifying the significance of light factor for the growth of communities with different densities.
Micro-climatological aspect and distribution of carbon dioxide in the communities have already been reported respectively by Kuroiwa and Monsi8) and Midorikawa9).
A. An experiment of density effect under water culture conditions As experimental material Brassi ca cernua was used. After ten days from germination on well-boiled saw-dust, seedlings, whose mean dry weight was 1.8 mg., were transplanted to culture solutions of various concentrations. As water culture vessels were used Petri-dishes, which were 20 cm. in diameter and contained 700 ml. of solution, covered with black paper to prevent algae from growing in solutions. The nutritional levels were prepared by simple dilution at the concentrations of 1/1, 1/10 and 1/100 of normal solution, of which constitution was the same as that prescribed in a previous paper'0), and at each nutrient level three plant densities, 5, 17 and 41 plants per vessel, were settled. Accordingly there came 9 sorts of different combination of nutritional levels and plant densities, being designated as 1/1-5, 1/10-17, 1/100-41, etc. These culture vessels were held in a frame outdoors for 30 days, from * Department of Biology , Faculty of Science, Tokyo Metropolitan University, Tokyo, Japan.
October 25 to November 24, 1954. Throughout the culture period the solutions were not renewed, only with adding distilled water to keep the water level in the vessel constantly at 2 cm. below the wooden lid supporting the plants. After 30 days cultivation, the plants were harvested to measure their dry weights, and the amounts of principal nutrients remaining in the solutions were determined. The plants of 1/100-41 series soon stopped their growth and then the plants of other series ceased to grow in the following sequence; 1/100-17, 1/100-5, 1/10-41, 1/10-17, 1/10-5 and 1/1-41. Only the plants of 1/1-5 and 1/1-17 series continued their growth up to the end of the cultivation. The plants which stopped their growth showed strikingly the visual symptom of nitrogen deficiency, i.e. pale-yellowish, sickly color of leaves10). The appearance of the plant populations of 30-days cultivation is seen in Fig. 1 . Dry weight of individuals and that of the populations are illustrated in Fig. 2 . From the results the following can be observed.
At the same population density, maximum growth in individual as well as in whole population rose in accordance with nutrient supply increase, and at the same nutrient level, the higher the population density, the smaller became the maximum growth of individuals.
The maximum total dry weight of populations, however, was at 1/10 and 1/100 nutrient level respectively a fixed value independently of the population density, in consideration of the difference in total weight of planted seedlings. At 1/1 nutrient level considerable difference was observed among dry weights of the populations of different densities : this might be due to the fact that the maximum plant growth was not reached at the 1/1-5 and 1/1-17 series by the end of the cultivation. A definite maximum would also be expected for the final dry weight of populations with different densities at this high nutrient level, because the maximum growth is usually not determined by ion concentration itself but by the whole available amount of ions, as reported in previous papers'° ").
In addition to such differences in dry weight growth, it is also interesting that the ratio between leaf, stem and root changes strikingly under the varying conditions the fact that a large amount of mineral nutrients, especially of nitrogen, is generally required for the normal development of leaves, and as a whole it coincides with Iwaki's results in buckwheat concerning C/F ratio (the ratio of non-photosynthetic system to photosynthetic system). On the other hand, chemical analyses of the nutrient solutions at the end of cultivation clearly showed that all of nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium were exhausted in every series but 1/1-5. From these results the observed density effect seems to be elucidated mainly as the competition among plant individuals for the nutrients, because other factors, including light factor, than mineral nutrients were kept relatively constant throughout the experiment, especially in case of the lower nutrient level. At the highest nutrient level some competition for light might occur among crowded plants at the later stage of cultivation. Moreover, such a result as that obtained is also seen in Knapp's theoretical treatment.
B. An experiment under field conditions As for culture and sampling methods details have already been reported by Iwaki7), so the procedure will be stated here only briefly. Seeds of buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum) were sown in a square disposition of 5 cm., 10 cm, and 20 cm. spacing (400, 100 and 25 plants/sq. m., resp. ), in an experimental field of the Toride Upper Secondary School, Ibaraki Pref., on June 2, 1955. Prior to the sowing the field soil was fertilized with 15 g. of chemical manure per square meter, containing 10% total nitrogen, 7.0% soluble phosphate and 6.0% soluble potassium. The first sampling was made on June 11 and further samplings were done on every 7 days.
In order to clarify the relation of soil nutrient factors to the growth of the plant populations, the nutrient content of leaves, stems and roots, and the total amounts accumulated in the stands of each plot were determined.
Chemical analyses of total nitrogen, phosphorus and iron in the plant tissues were performed according to the methods described in a previous paper'0). Potassium and calcium content were determined with a Perkin-Elmer-flamephotometer. Magnesium was determined as the difference between the sum total of Ca+Mg measured with EDTA reagent and the amount of Ca determined beforehand.
The growth of the buckwheat populations: -The growth of these buckwheat populations was discussed in detail in Iwaki's paper7). Accordingly, only main points will be summarized here. The difference of dry weights of the population or of Table   1 . The ratio of leaf, stem and root of water-cultured Brassica cernua, expressed by percentage of dry weight, and C/F ratio (the ratio of non-photosynthetic system to photosynthetic system).
standing crop/sq. m. among the 5 cm., 10 cm. and 20 cm. plots became smaller and smaller with growing up of the plants, for example at the end of the experiment, on July 23, the values were 622 g., 544 g. and 490 g. (1:0 .87:0.79) respectively. On the contrary, weights of individuals at that time were widely different among the plots, i. e. in the ratio of 1: 4 :13( cf. also Kira et al. 4 5)). Moreover, the interesting fact was the higher C/F ratio of the denser populations in the logarithmic phase of growth, e. g. on July 25, 1.64 in the 5 cm. plot against 1.11 in the 10 cm., 0.67 in . the 20 cm. plot. These results coincide in general with those of the above mentioned water culture of Brassica cernua.
Further analytical discussion is necessary to elucidate the mechanism, which was working to make the different growth of the buckwheat populations with different densities.
Concerning light factor and dry matter production of these populations a paper has already been submitted by Iwaki7). In that case he has succeeded in explanation of the growth difference by reconstruction of growth curves with photosynthetic and respiratory activities, C/F ratio, leaf area and light conditions in the communities, without special consideration of mineral nutrient factors.
It is, however, generally very difficult in the field research definitely to clarify which factor can influence the growth of a plant or plant community decisively, because any single factor can not change itself under natural conditions without changing the other f actorsx3). Consequently in the present paper, attention was focused particularly upon how much amount of nutrients was absorbed by plants under different density conditions, which might largely influence the plant growth.
This phase of investigations may have practically considerable significance for the proper management of soil fertility. Dynamics of mineral nutrients within the plant populations : -The changes of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations in leaves, stems and roots at successive stages of growth in each plot are indicated in Fig. 3 . Nitrogen concentration in each organ decreased with growth, and the denser the population, the rapider was the decrease just in the most vigorously growing period, so the lower nitrogen concentration was observed in the denser population, especially in roots.
Phosphorus concentration also decreased generally with growth of each organ, but a trend of slight accumulation of phosphorus could be seen in each organ of the 5 cm. plot, though the graphs showed considerable variability. This seems rather indirectly to indicate symptoms of nitrogen deficiency in the plants of the highest population (cf. 10). Potassium concentration maintained almost a constant level or decreased very slightly in leaves and roots throughout the experimental period, while its concentration in stem was as high as 8 to 10% in the early developmental stage, but rapidly decreased with plant growth up to the same level as in leaves. In the potassium concentration in leaves the lowest was observed at the highest population. Fig. 4 illustrates the nutrient accumulation by the whole buckwheat stand (per sq. m.) in the 5 cm., 10 cm. and 20 cm. plots. These values were calculated from the nutrient concentration and dry weight of each organ, as total sum of nutrients accumulated by plants. The amount of every nutrient accumulated in the stand increased of course in parallel with plant growth, and no limitation was observed in any element other than nitrogen, by July 9. As for nitrogen there was no conspicuous difference among the maximum amounts accumulated by the populations of different densities, though the amount absorbed in the 20 cm. plot was slightly lower than that in the other plots, because of low standing crop, or rather small leaf amount (in the 5 cm., plot 85.2 g., in the 10 cm. 92.5 g., and in the 20 cm. plot 61.2 g. /sq. m.), and it was noticeable that the highest accumulation was already obtained on July 2 in every plot.
From the facts that the difference in the concentration of nutrients among the populations was small and the limitation of nutrient, other than nitrogen, did not occur, the nutrient salts seemed hardly to be responsible for the growth difference among the stands with different densities, as we see in Helianthus tuberosus stands . i4) , in press), and so this might make possible to obtain good coincidence of Iwaki's calculated growth curves, which he constructed with consideration mainly photosynthetic and respiratory activities and light conditions, with the observed ones. In the case of calculation, however, he had also to take into consideration the large value of C/F ratio and low photosynthetic activity of leaves in the highest density plot of 5 cm. spacing. These features in the 5 cm. plot seems to be caused rather by weak nitrogen deficiency, as indicated by low nitrogen concentration (and also high phosphorus concentration) in each organ. Moreover, the accumulated nitrogen amount was 5-6 g./sq . m. and this was 3-4 times larger than the supplied nitrogen in fertilizer, though high nutrition supply would also be expected from the field soil. These results may suggest for the sake of complete elucidation of density effect the necessity of further precise investigation on the micro-rhizosphere of the individual plant and on the relation between nutrient supply and morphological and physiological changes of the plant grown with varying density. Summary 1. Relations between nutrient supply and growth of plant populations with varying densities were studied in Brassica cernua water-cultured, and in buckwheat cultivated in the field (cf. Iwaki7)).
2. Generally speaking, the larger the density, the lower becomes the maximum growth of individuals. So the maximum growth of the whole population has a tendency to converge to a fixed value under a given condition and, especially in the case of lower nutritional level, is limited by amount of nutrients available to plant growth, without interference of light factor.
3. In the buckwheat stands some limitation of accumulation was observed in nitrogen after its rapid absorption in the early stage of growth, but phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium and iron did not indicate such limitation of accumulation.
4. The low nitrogen concentration in each organ of the buckwheat plants of the highest density with 5 cm. spacing seems to be a reason for low photosynthetic activity of the leaves and high C/F ratio (the ratio of non-photosynthetic to photosynthetic system) : these two features generally cause the low growth rate of the plants in the overpopulated stand with depleted light conditions.
